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Hello Everyone,
I hope y’all are doing well! At
school in Ames we had a mild
fall and early winter with just a
few snow showers. Thankfully, I
was out of town most of those
snow days and by the time I
returned it had already melted!
Regardless, I would hope that
the weather hasn’t been too
much of a pain to everyone.
Additionally, remember to take
care of yourselves. With cooler weather and “flu” season
currently happening, take those precautions and be mindful
of your health. In the near future it would be awesome for
things to shift back to “normal”, but until then we must
continue making the most each day! As fall sale season
slows down, the number of high quality Limousin and
Lim-flex genetics that sold this fall were incredible. With
the quality of the cattle plus the weather, I am predicting
the heat will be turned all the way up in Grand Island. The
way our breed has risen in popularity is impressive, but it is
still imperative to keep in mind what makes the Limousin
breed great. Continental cattle need to bring growth and
power, and the best way to achieve hybrid vigor is the
use of a purebred. And at the end of the day, the people
within the breed are what makes it so incredible. Certainly,
thankful to all the breeders and producers for continuing
to raise and market such elite genetics year after year.
You could ask 100 people what they thought about 2020,
and I bet you would get 100 different answers. And if I were
to guess I’d say most people would have not so nice things
to say. No doubt, there have been a fair share of trials and
tribulations. The year started off awesome with everyone
gathering for the NWSS in Denver, but soon thereafter we
were hit with the unexpected. The rest of the Iowa State
livestock judging team and myself were headed towards
Houston to compete in the contest at the Houston Livestock
Show and Rodeo, when it was cancelled. From there on
things started going downhill. Thankfully, we were resilient
and able to put on a tremendous national junior show in
West Monroe. But just when it appeared that things were
shaking back out, we went one step forward and two
steps back as shows and schools are closing, and states are
debating on going back into a lockdown sort of state. No
doubt, I am optimistic that 2021 will start off better with
cattlemen and cattlewomen alike coming together in OKC

for the inaugural Cattlemen’s Congress. Until then, keep up
the resiliency and do not lose sight of what is important.
In times of adversity it is easy to give up, give in, or not do
things as you normally would. It can happen anywhere,
the barn, the classroom, or life in general. Firsthand,
when you are used to attending class in person for 14 ½
years it takes time to adjust to a more online format. With
that format it becomes easy to slack off or procrastinate
assignments. While it takes some time to adjust, just like
anything else, find what works for you and get in a rhythm.
From there, things will slowly become second nature.
All in all, stay true to yourself, maintain your priorities,
and keep up the hard work. If you do that with passion
the rest will take care of itself. Between now and OKC I
challenge everyone to make the most of each day. Until
2021, stay safe, healthy, and continue to be passionate
ambassadors for the Limousin breed. #MakingNALJAGreat
- Clayton Schowe, NALJA President
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2021 NJLSC Schedule
**Schedule subject to change**
Friday, July 2
Cattle allowed in tie-outs
NO CATTLE OR TACK ALLOWED IN BARNS
Saturday, July 3
8:00 a.m. Move in/Set up
3:00 p.m. NALJA Board of Directors Interviews

The American Showdown
July 3-8, 2021
The NALJA Board and Roger and Ann Vorthmann
are excited to welcome the Limousin family
to Grand Island, Neb. for the 2021 National
Junior Limousin Show & Congress.

Make Your Hotel Reservations
The Boarders Inn & Suites, Grand Island will serve
as the host hotel for the 2021 National Junior
Limousin Show & Congress. We hope to see you
at the Grand Island Livestock Complex in July!
Boarders Inn & Suites: Rate - $99
333 Ramada Rd, Grand Island, NE 68801
Phone Number: 308-384-5150

Sunday, July 4
7:30 a.m. Church service
8:00 a.m. Check-in
12:00 p.m. Sullivan Supply Stock Show U
1:00 p.m. State Officers and Advisors Meeting
2:00 p.m. Tenderfoot Social
4:00 p.m. Membership Meeting
5:30 p.m. Opening Ceremonies
Monday, July 5
8:00 a.m. Sullivan Supply/Stock Show U Showmanship
1:00 p.m. Limi-Boosters Future Professionals Contest
4:00 p.m. Junior & Senior Quiz Bowl Pre-Lims
8:00 p.m. Dance, Sponsored by NALJA Board
Tuesday, July 6
8:00 a.m. Sales Talk
10:00 a.m. Limousin Judging Contest
2:00 p.m. Sullivan Supply/Stock Show U
Sponsored Team Fitting
5:00 p.m. Quiz Bowl Finals
5:00 p.m. Cornhold Tournament Set-Up
Cornhole Tournament immediately
following Quiz Bowl Finals
Wednesday, July 7
8:00 a.m. Steers, Lim-Flex Cow-Calf Pairs, Limousin
Cow-Calf Pairs, Bred & Owned
Lim-Flex Bulls, Bred & Owned Purebred Bulls,
Bred & Owned Lim-Flex Females,
Bred & Owned Purebred Females;
Carcass Contest Following the Show
Following the show: NALJA Presidential Election
5:30 p.m. Sponsored Dinner
6:30 p.m. NALJA Awards Ceremony

Attention State Advisors
Check out the “State Advisor” tab on the NALF website
(nalf.org/juniors/state-advisor) for information about
satellite events, study guides, and sweepstakes. Also,
check to make sure your state’s advisor information is up
to date. If you need to update your advisor information
or have suggestions on what you’d like to see on the
page, please email Mallory Blunier at mallory@nalf.org.

Thursday, July 8
8:00 a.m. Owned Lim-Flex Females,
Owned Limousin Females, Group Classes

Follow Us!
Want to stay up to date on everything we’re
doing throughout the year? Follow us on
Facebook at “North American Limousin Junior
Association” and Instagram at “nalja_76.”
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Activity Fees Due Immediately

2021 NJLSC Deadline

You should have just received your annual junior activity
fee notice. Please note the early deadline of December
31, 2020. The early deadline will provide continued
access to your online member site, as well as the
opportunity to register cattle at the lower member rates.

All regional shows and early entry deadline
for NJLSC will be May 1. Late deadline will be
May 15. Ownership deadline is May 15.

Being current on your activity fee is a requirement
for participation in our regional and national shows
and competitions. All revenue generated from
the fee directly supports many NALJA programs.
All first year NALJA members for 2020 do not
need to renew their activity fee until 2021.

Satellite Event Late Entry Fee
There will be a late entry fee for juniors who forget to
enter in satellite events before the late deadline of May
15. You’ll be able to late enter into the photo contest,
showmanship, magazine ad contest, and sales talk at the
NJLSC check-in for $100 per junior. You will not be able
to late enter in to the judging contest, if you do not sign
up for the judging contest by May 15, you’ll have the
opportunity to judge in the adult division. Once check-in
is complete, you will not be able to enter into the events.
It is recommended that you sign up for all
satellite events by the May 15 deadline for $10.
The $10 fee is per participant NOT per event.

Genetics on Ice
Not just genetics, something for everyone will sell.
The 2021 Genetics on Ice fundraiser will be one of the best
yet! With an exceptional offering of Limousin Genetics
and various items such as jewelry, art and agri-services;
there is sure to be something for everyone. Genetics on
Ice will be held in conjunction with the NALF Annual
Banquet and the MOE Awards Recognition on January
4, 2021 at the Embassy Suites, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Please expect a call from the 2020-2021 NALJA Board
looking for your support of this year’s function. If you
would like to contribute items or genetics, please contact
Mallory Blunier, Mallory@nalf.org or Ken Holloway at
580.581.7652. Genetics on Ice is an invaluable event
that helps support NALJA throughout the year, as well
as the National Junior Limousin Show & Congress.

2021 Contest Rotations
At the 2021 NJLSC we will see the return of Quiz Bowl
and Sales Talk. Other satellite events include the Judging
Contest, Showmanship, Team Fitting, Photo Contest, State
Poster, and Magazine Ad.

• Early Entry Fee: $80 per head (includes bedding)
• Early Entry Deadline: May 1 (paper
and online entries accepted)
• Late Entry Fee: $125 per head (includes bedding)
• Late Entry Deadline: May 15 (ONLY
ONLINE ENTRIES ACCEPTED)
Only online entries will be accepted after May
1 due to turn around time. We will be using
the same online entry system as 2020.

All-American Limousin Futurity Changes
The 2020 All-American Limousin Futurity was the final
AALF, which allows us to shorten the National Junior
Limousin Show & Congress event as much as two days.
Continue to have the Genetics on Ice as a fund raiser
for the NALJA summer event with all funds going
to NALJA. $16,000 of the funds to be earmarked
for scholarship awards to show winners.
Scholarship money to be held in an interest-bearing
account until recipient/winner completes educational
requirements, basically one semester or six months
in college or career tech with satisfactory grades.
Military service will also qualify for scholarship
proceeds. Interest accumulated in the account does
not have to be added to the winner payout.

Save the Date
Mark your calendars with the dates and locations
of the 2021 NALJA regional shows.
Regional Show entry deadlines will be the same as
the NJLSC. Early entry deadline is May 1 and late entry
deadline is May 15. Late entry at check-in for the
regional shows will be allowed using paper forms.
• Heartland Regional Junior Show:
June 4-6, 2021 - Norfolk, Nebraska
• Eastern Regional Junior Show/Southeast Summer
Classic: June 11-13, 2021 - Gray, Tennessee
• Western Regional Junior Show/Western Limousin
Exposition: More information to come

North American Limousin
Junior Association
6205 S Main Street, Suite D-280
Aurora, CO 80016-5370
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Juniors must pay their annual activity fees and accounts must be in good standing before they may
participate in the NALJA regional and/or national shows.

